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fPIC I&qrn, CXJtJE2CIAL 1Wim FARNED RPXXE> S11. 45 HUl·I~ IN '!HIRD COARI'ER 

Preliminacy data released today by the FDIC shcM that insured 

cxmnerr:ial banks eamecl $11. 45 billicn in the third quarter of 1993, the 

highest quarterly profits in the imustry's histoey. Eamin}s smpassed the 

previous quarterly reoord of $10.8 billicn in the first quarter of 1993, even 

withart: the me-time acm.mtirg gains that added ioore than $1.5 billion to 

first-quarter results. 

Fbr the first nine DOlths of 1993, cx:m:nerr,ial banks earned $32. 6 

billion, an irx::rease of $8.5 billion aver the same pericxi a year ago. Profits 

durin] the first nine nart:hs of 1993 already exceed the full-year recx)rd of 

$32.1 billion eaDl9d in 1992. 

Inprovin;J asset quality in the third quarter remained the main soorce 

of eamin:Js :inprovement for the imustry, as banks set aside the smallest 

provisia1S for future loan losses since the first quarter of 1989. 'lhe 

spreads between banks' CXJSt of fmrls am the rates they eam on their assets 

remained wide by historic stamards, alt:h:u:Jh they were narnMer than in the 

secarrl quarter of 1993. Noninte.rest inccma also sha¥ed heal thy growth durin;J 

the third quarter. Also, m::>re than 95 percent of all cxmnercial banks 

:reported positive eamin:Js, the highest prqx:>rtion in the 10 years banks have 

:reported quarterly eamin:Js. 

'lhe third-quarter am year-to-date perfo~ results for 11,081 

FDIC-insured cxmnercial banks are contained in the agerx:,y's latest Quarterly 

Bankirg Profile, wi.ch is based on quarterly Reports of Corrlitian am Irmne 

filed by FDIC-in.sured banks. Also rx:,teworthy is that, for the first time, 
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the latest Profile analY7,8S the perfcmnan::,e of all savings i.nstitut.icn; that 

are insured by the FDIC, not just savings banks insured by the Ban1c Insurarre 

Fllrxi a, 'Which the ageI'Cj reported in the past. In cDtiticn, for the first 

time the FDIC is presentm;J oc:mi:>ined finan:::ial data for all cxmnercial banks 

am savings institut.ioos insured by the agercJ. 
~ . 

'lhe 2,297 mIC-insured savings institutia'ls (savin1& and loan 

associatiam ard savings banks) recorded thiJ:d-glarter ~ of $1. 2 

billicn. '1his manes the imustry's eighth CXl'lSeCUtive profitable quarter. 

Ean1m3S for the first nine Dalths of 1993 totaled $5.3 billicn, an irx:rease 

of six percent aver the $5 billicn that insured savin;Js i.nstitutiais earned in 

the same period of 1992. ltllile the assets of FDIC-insured sav.uq.; 

institutioos have declined steadily in recent years, this downturn has leveled 

off, with total assets durin;J the third quarter in::reasin;J for the first tiloo 

since the first quarter of 1988. As a further sign of the indusb:y's 

r:ea:Nery, ally two sav.uq.; institutiais failed in the third quarter, am the 

nmber and assets of institutiais en regulators' ''prci>lem" lists at the em of 

sept:.Emi:)er' were alJoost half the level of a year earlier. 

'1otal assets of all 13,378 FDIC-insured cxmnercial banks and sav.:..~ 

institut.ioos grew by $107 billiat (2.4 percent) in the 12 nonth-period errled. 

SEpteni:,er 30. '1otal deposits declined by $18 billiat (0.5 percent) durin;J the 

same interval, due primarily to the general shrinkage of the sav.uq.; 

institut.icn indusb:y. 'lhe decline in deposits meant that the asset growth was 

ftn'Ded by higher levels of equity capital am raxleposit bo~. 


